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reaction e+ e  ! W + W   at LEP 2
DELPHICollaboration
A bstract
A determ ination ofthesingleW Spin DensityM atrix(SDM )elem entsin there-
action e+ e  ! W + W   ! lqq(l= e=)isreported atcentre-of-m assenergies
between 189 and 209 GeV.Thedata sam pleused correspondsto an integrated
lum inosity of520 pb 1 taken by DELPHIbetween 1998 and 2000.
ThesingleW SDM elem ents,W

0 (;
0=  1 or0),aredeterm ined asa func-
tion ofthe W   production angle with respect to the e  beam direction and
are obtained from m easurem ents ofthe W decay productsby the application
ofsuitableprojection operators,0,which assum etheV-A coupling oftheW
boson to ferm ions.
The m easured SDM elem entsare used to obtain the fraction oflongitudinally
polarised W s,with theresult:
L
tot
= 24:9 4:5(stat) 2:2(syst)%
atam ean energyof198GeV.TheSDM elem entsarealsoused todeterm inethe













~Z =  0:08 0:07:
The errors are a com bination ofstatisticaland system atic errors. Allresults
areconsistentwith theStandard M odel.
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11 Introduction
Thispaperreportson a study ofW boson polarisationsand m easurem entsofTriple
Gauge Couplings (TGC’s) in the reaction e+ e  ! W + W   ,using data taken by the
DELPHIexperim entatLEP atcentre-of-m assenergiesbetween 189 and 209 GeV.The
am plitudeofthereaction e+ e  ! W + W   resultsfrom t-channelneutrino and s-channel
 and Z exchange and isdom inated by the lowestorder,so-called CC03,diagram s(see
gure1).Thes-channeldiagram scontain trilinearW + W   and ZW + W   gaugeboson
couplingswhosepossibledeviationsfrom thepredictionsoftheStandard M odel(anom a-
lous TGC’s),due to the eects ofnew physics,have been extensively discussed in the
literature and are for instance described in references [1{4]. The decay angles ofthe
charged lepton in the W   (W + )restfram e are used to extractthe single W CC03 Spin
Density M atrix (SDM )elem entsasa function ofthe W   production anglewith respect
to thee  beam direction.The m ethod ofprojection operatorsdescribed in reference [4]
isused.M easurem entsofthe SDM elem entsin the reaction e+ e  ! W + W   have been
reported by OPAL [5].
The diagonalSDM elem ents have been used to obtain the dierentialcross-sections
for longitudinally polarised W bosons. The study ofthe longitudinalcross-section is
particularly interesting asthis degree offreedom ofthe W only arises in the Standard
M odelthrough the electroweak sym m etry breaking m echanism . M easurem ents ofthe
W polarisations at LEP have been reported previously by OPAL [5]and L3 [6]. The
im aginary parts ofthe o-diagonalW + and W   SDM elem ents should vanish in the
StandardM odeland areparticularlysensitivetoCP-violation [7].PreviousstudiesofCP-
violation in thereaction e+ e  ! W + W   have been perform ed by ALEPH [8],DELPHI
[9]and OPAL [5].
Fitswere perform ed to SDM elem entsm easured asa function ofthe W   production
angle with respectto the e  beam direction in orderto extractCP-conserving and CP-
violatingcharged TripleGaugeboson Couplings.In thispaperthetheoreticalfram ework
described in [1],based on the references given in [2],isused. The eective Lagrangian
containing only the lowest dim ension operators (up to dim ension six;term s ofhigher
dim ensions should be negligible at LEP energies [1]) and describing the m ost general
LorentzinvariantW W V vertex,with V =  orZ,contains14term swith 14correspond-





~V ,representing the annihilation through the two
virtualbosons( and Z).Assum ing SU(2)L  U(1)Y gaugeinvarianceto bepreserved,
thefollowing constraintsbetween coupling constantsareobtained [1,3]:




W   (1)
Z =  (2)
~Z =   tan
2
W  ~ (3)
~Z = ~ (4)




1   1 and W theweak m ixing angle.
Electrom agneticgaugeinvarianceim pliesthatg

1 = 1 and g

5 = 0 foron-shellphotons
(q2 = 0) [1]. In the following the possible q2-dependence ofallthe TGC’s willbe
assum ed to benegligibleand weset1 g

1 = 1 and assum e thattheCP-violating coupling
g





5 = 0 at allq
2. These last two coupling constants,although
1The param eters g

1
; and  are related to the charge Q W , the m agnetic dipole m om ent W and the electric
quadrupole m om entqW ofthe W
+ with:














2CP-conserving,correspond to the only term sviolating both C-and P-sym m etry in the
Lagrangian considered in thisanalysis.
W ith these assum ptions,the num berofindependentcoupling param eterscan be re-
duced to six,three ofwhich correspond to CP-conserving interactions (g Z1 ;  and
),the rem aining three being CP-violating (g
Z
4 ;~Z and
~Z). In the Standard M odel
(SM ) allthese param eters are expected to be zero at tree level. Hence g Z1 and  
explicitly param eterise possible anom alous deviations ofthe couplings gZ1 and  from
theirStandard M odelvalues.
Triple Gauge Couplingshave been m easured by the fourLEP experim ents,ALEPH
[8],DELPHI[10],L3 [11]and OPAL [12].Them ostrecentresultsfrom DELPHIon CP-
conserving TGC’s[10]were derived from data taken atcentre-of-m assenergiesranging
from 189 to 209 GeV.Hadronicaswellasleptonicdecay channelsoftheW bosonswere
considered usingm ethodsbased on angularobservablescharacterisingboth W production
and decay. M easurem ents ofCP-violating TGC’s analogous to those described in this
paperhavebeen m adeby OPAL [13],whileresultsfrom a dierenttm ethod havebeen
published by ALEPH [8].
The selection ofsem i-leptonic e+ e  ! W + W   ! lqq(l= e;)eventsand the cor-
rections foreciency,resolution and purity are given in section 2. Section 3 discusses
thedeterm ination ofthesingleW SDM elem ents,theestim ation ofthefraction oflongi-
tudinally polarised W sand thestudy ofCP-violating eectson theim aginary elem ents.
Section 4 isdevoted to theestim ation ofthesystem aticerrorson theSDM ’s.TheTGC
tsaredescribed in section 5.A globalsum m ary isgiven in section 6.
2 D ata sam ple and M onte C arlo sim ulation
Forthisanalysisthe data taken by DELPHIatcentre-of-m assenergiesbetween 189
and 209 GeV were used. The DELPHIdetector and its perform ance are described in
reference [14].The data consistofeventsofthe type e+ e  ! W + W   ! lqq(l= e;).
In orderto taketheenergy dependenceofthem easurem entsinto account,thedata were
grouped into threesam ples:154 pb 1 taken in 1998 at189 GeV,218 pb 1 taken in 1999
atenergiesbetween 192 and 202 GeV (m ean 198 GeV)and 149 pb 1 taken in 2000 at
energiesin therange204 to 209 GeV (m ean 206 GeV).
Eventswereselected in which oneW decayed into a e or pairwhiletheotherW
decayed into a pairofquarks.Theseeventsarecharacterised by oneisolated electron or
m uon,two hadronic jetsand m issing m om entum com ing from the neutrino. The m ajor
background com esfrom qq nalstates,from qq()production and from neutralcurrent
four-ferm ion nalstatescontaining two quarksand two leptons.
Afteraloosepreselection,an IterativeDiscrim inantAnalysis(IDA)wasused tom ake
the nalselection. This part ofthe event selection is identicalto the procedure used
to m easure the W W production cross-sections[15]. Eventswere selected with a cuton
the outputofthe IDA,chosen to optim ise the productofeciency and purity foreach
channel. Eventswere rstpassed to the qq selection;ifthey were notselected,they
were passed to the qqe selection;ifthey were stillnotselected,they were then nally
passed to the qq selection forpossible inclusion orrejection.In thisanalysisonly the
eventstagged asqqe orqq wereretained.
A three-constraintkinem atic twasthen applied in which the m assesofthe two W
candidateswere constrained to beequalto a reference m ass(80.35 GeV=c2).A cutwas
applied on the2 probability ofthistat0.005.Eventsforwhich theanglebetween the
3lepton track and the beam axiswaslessthan 20 were rejected to rem ove leptonswith
poorchargem easurem ent.
Theintegrated lum inosityused is520pb 1 ,correspondingtodatatakingrunsin which
thesubdetectorswhich were essentialforthisanalysiswerefully operational.A totalof
1880 lqq eventswasselected. The data were analysed separately foreach ofthe three
years.A breakdown ofthe collected statisticsfordierentenergies,aswellasthem ean
energy foreach sam ple,aregiven in table1,with otherdetails.
Thesignalrefersto theW W -likeCC03 diagram sleading to lqq nalstates[4].The
eciencies and purities were estim ated by M onte Carlo m ethods with the W PHACT
[16]program (charged and neutralcurrent four-ferm ion events),and KK2F [17](qq()
eventgenerator)atenergiesof188.6,199.5 and 206.0 GeV.Thehadronisation ofquarks
was sim ulated with the JETSET [18]package. To account for the fullO () radiative
correctionsthegenerated charged currenteventswerereweighted followingtheprocedure
described in [19]. The CC03 selection eciency was around 70% while the purity was
around 92% .Both wereroughly energy independentasshown in table1.
To obtain the SDM elem ents the selected events were corrected forthe acceptance,
theangularresolutionsand thesam plepurity.Thecorrection factorswereobtained from
sam plesofsim ulated eventswith sizesgiven in table1.
Theselection eciencywascalculatedasafunctionoftheW   productionanglecos W
and thelepton decay anglescos and .Thelepton decay anglesaredened in theW
restfram easshown in gure2.Theeciency isdened asthenum berofreconstructed
eventsdivided by the num berofgenerated eventsin a given angularinterval.Since the
signalrefersto the CC03 diagram sonly,each eventwasreweighted by the ratio ofthe
square ofthe m atrix elem ent for the CC03 diagram s only to the square ofthe m atrix
elem entforthe fullsetofdiagram sleading to qqe and qq nalstates,including the
fullO ()radiativecorrections.Theeventsweredivided in 8 equalbinsofcos W ,in 10
equalbinsofcos and in 10 equalbinsof. The correctionswere com puted in each
ofthese three-dim ensionalbins. The average num ber ofgenerated events in a bin was
80 and about7% ofthe bins were populated by less than 10 events. Exam ples ofthe
eciency distributionsat199.5 GeV areshown in gure3.
Thetypicalresolution on them easured cos W ,afterthe3C kinem atict,wasfound
tobe0.04,m uch sm allerthan thebin sizeof0.25.Forabout17% oftheeventstherecon-
structed cos W deviatesfrom the generated value by m ore than 0.125. Because ofthe
denition ofthe selection eciency asthe convolution ofeciency and m igration,cor-
relationsbetween neighbouring cos W binsareexpected afterthecorrection procedure.
A study ofsim ulated eventsshowsthatbetween 70% and 90% ofthe eventsare recon-
structed in the correct bin,and thatthe rem aining events are nearly allreconstructed
in thedirectly neighbouring intervals.Thetypicalresolution on them easured cos was
0.05,while itwas0.08 radianson them easured .Thishasto becom pared to thebin
widthsof0.2 and 0.628 radiansrespectively.
The purity with respectto CC03 e= production wascalculated asa function ofthe
three relevant angles with the sam e binning as used for the eciencies. To estim ate
the signalcontribution, the W W events were reweighted to obtain ‘CC03 events’as
explained above for the eciency estim ation. To estim ate the background from qq
and fully hadronic W W nalstatesthe eventswere reweighted to accountforfullO()
radiative corrections.Thesm allcontribution ofnon-CC03 sem i-leptonic e/ eventswas
also accounted as background. The other background contributions com e from qq()
and neutralcurrent four-ferm ion nalstates. Exam ples ofthe purity distributions at
199.5 GeV are shown in gure 4. Eective purities can becom e slightly greaterthan 1
4due to interference eectsbetween CC03 and higherorderdiagram saecting the CC03
reweighting procedure[19]
The fully corrected production and decay angledistributionsobtained from the data
areshown in gure5forthethreedata-takingyears.Thecos W and cos
 distributions
forW   and W + events,with theW decayingrespectively in anegativeorpositivelepton,
havebeen added together.
3 Single W Spin D ensity M atrix and W polarisation
Foreventsofthetype
e
+ (0)e  ()! W + (+ )W
  (  )
where  =  1
2
(0 =  ) is the helicity ofthe electron (positron),  = 1;0 and
+ = 1;0 arethehelicitiesoftheW
  and W + ,respectively,thetwo-body spin density
m atrix (SDM )isdened as[1,3,4]:





















with cos W theproduction angleoftheW
  with respectto thee  beam and F()  + the
am plitudefortheproduction ofaW   with helicity   and aW
+ with helicity + .Ifonly
































The dierentialcross-section forW + W   production with subsequent leptonic decay
oftheW   can bewritten as:


























wheretheD   0  (
;)functionsdescribethestandard (V-A)decay oftheW   ,(;)
aretheanglesofthelepton in theW   restfram e(seegure2)and BR istheW   ! ‘  
branching fraction. The coordinate system in which these angles are dened is that
ofref. [3]and corresponds to the one shown in gure 2. This representation ofthe
dierentialcross-section in term softhespin density m atrix isindependentofthespecic
form ofthehelicity am plitudes,i.e.ofthespecicform oftheW + W   production process.






















d(e+ e  ! W + W   )
dcos W
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5TheSDM elem entsforW + production areobtained in a sim ilarway.
Fora CP-invariant interaction,such asin the standard SU(2)L  U(1)Y theory,the











(s;cos W ): (6)
The m agnitude ofany dierence between the left-hand and right-hand sidesof(6)con-
stitutesa directm easure ofthe strength ofa possible CP-violating interaction. Attree
level,invarianceunderCPT transform ationsalsoim pliesthevalidityofrelations(6)when












Thusaviolation ofCP-invariancein W W production can bestbeinvestigated by looking












Relations (7) and (8) result in the fact that the im aginary parts ofthe SDM should
vanish.




















whereN iisthenum berofselected eventsin agiven cos W bin.Each eventwasweighted
with acorrection factorwj dependenton (cos W ;cos
;)asexplained in section 2,to
accountfordetectoracceptance,bin m igration and sam plepurity.
The event sam ple was divided into 8 equalbins ofcos W . As the W
  production
occursm ainlyin theforward direction with respecttothe e  beam ,and theexperim ental
statisticsavailable areratherrestricted,75% ofthe cos W binsin thebackward region
have lessthan 20 eventswhen the cos W valuesaresam pled in eightequalbins.From
W PHACT M onteCarlo studiesofa largenum ber(250)ofdata-sized sam plessim ulated
atenergiesof189,200and 206GeV,itappearsthatthenum berofeventsperbin should
be atleast about20 to allow a reliable extraction ofTriple Gauge Couplings from the
data.In ordertoreach thisgoal,theSDM elem entswereredeterm ined in twoequal-sized
cos W binsforW
  bosonsproduced in thebackward region.Figures6,7and8show that
theSDM elem entscom puted forW + and W   separately arecom patiblewith relation (6)
im posed by CP-invariance.Only statisticalerrorsaredisplayed assystem aticeectsare
expected tobesm allcom pared tostatisticaluctuations(seesection 4)and aresim ilarfor
W + and W   bosons.Them easurem entsoftheSDM elem entsareshown in gures9,10,
and 11 forthethreedata sam plestaken in 1998,1999 and 2000 separately.AstheSDM
elem entscom puted forW + and W   separately arecom patible,CP-invarianceisassum ed
in these plotsand both the W + and W   leptonic decayswere used to com pute the W  
SDM elem ents,based on relation (6).Thepredictionsfrom Standard M odelsignalevents
(about50000 pb 1 at each energy sim ulated with W PHACT) are also shown together
with theresultsfrom theanalyticalcalculationsused in theTGC ts(seesection 5).The
m easured valuesagreewith theSM expectation atallenergiesconsidered.Indeed,the2
valuesforcom parison with the analyticalcalculation,and taking into accountthe SDM
elem entsin the 6 binsasshown in the gures9 to 11,are respectively 45.3 (189 GeV),
643.5 (198 GeV)and 35.8 (206 GeV)for48 degreesoffreedom .In the calculation ofthe
2 the linearconstraintson the diagonalelem entswere taken into accountby rem oving
the elem ent+ + ,and the fullcovariance m atrix based on the statisticaland system atic
errorsasexplained in section 5,wasused.Thecorresponding 2 probabilitiesare58.2% ,
65.9% and 90.2% respectively.
In gures9,10 and 11 a com parison ism ade ofthe CC03 SDM elem entscalculated
with W PHACT (open dots) and those obtained with the expressions from ref.[4](full
line),which do not include radiative corrections. It is seen that the two calculations
agree well,which im pliesthatthe eectofradiative correctionsisvery sm allcom pared
to theexperim entalerrors.








In this form ula d=dcosW is the dierentialcross-section after correction for detec-
tor acceptance and sam ple purity. The dierentialcross-sections were determ ined for
the three energies considered. Figure 12 shows the lum inosity weighted average ofthe
m easured dierentialcross-sections,togetherwith the Standard M odelpredictionsfrom
W PHACT.Thetwo distributionsarein good agreem ent.
Integration yieldsthefraction oflongitudinally polarised W bosons:
fL = L=tot: (11)
Valuesof18:7 7:5 % ,27:4 6:7 % and 27:6 9:5 % areobtained from thedata at189,
198and 206GeV respectively,whilevaluesof25:8 0:3% ,23:4 0:3% and 22:6 0:3%
areexpected from theStandard M odelM onteCarlo (about50000 pb 1 ateach energy).
These errors are statisticalonly. The fraction oflongitudinalW bosons is shown as a
function oftheenergy in gure13.Thelum inosity weighted averageoverthethreedata
sam plesis
L=tot = 24:9 4:5(stat) 2:2(syst)% (12)
ata m ean energy of198 GeV.The system atic errorisdiscussed in section 4.Thisisin
good agreem ent with the corresponding value of23:9 0:2 % expected from Standard
M odelM onteCarlo.
4 System atic errors on the SD M elem ents
Thesystem aticuncertaintiesinthem easurem entsoftheSDM elem entswerecalculated
asdescribed below.Thelistofsystem aticerrorsconsidered for00 isshown in table2 as
an exam ple.Thesystem aticerrorson thedierentialcross-section and on thefraction of
longitudinally polarised W bosonswere estim ated in the sam eway and arediscussed at
theend ofthissection.
1.M onteCarlo statistics.Thedetectorcorrectionsarebinned in 8 binsin cos W ,10
binsin cos and 10 binsin . Som e binshave a low population ofeventswhich
resultsin a largeuncertainty in thecorrection factor.To estim atethiseecton the
SDM elem ents,the sim ulated data sam pleswere divided in 9 subsam plesofabout
2600pb 1 and detectorcorrectionswerecom puted foreach subsam ple.Theanalysis
wasrerun on thedatawith each setofdetectorcorrectionsand thedierencesofthe
7new SDM elem entswith theSDM elem entsobtained with thestandard corrections
werecom puted.Thestandard deviation ofthedistributionsofdierences,corrected
forthefactor9 dierence in statisticsbetween thesubsam plesand thefullsam ple,
wastaken asthesystem atic error.
2.Signaland background cross-sections. The uncertainties on the signaland back-
ground cross-sections inuence the purities. For the estim ation ofthe system atic
error arising from the uncertainty on the background cross-sections only the un-
certaintieson the qq()and four-ferm ion neutralcurrentcross-sectionswere taken
into account,and were taken to be 5% [20]. The purities were recalculated with
background cross-sectionswhich werem odied by plusand m inusonestandard de-
viation. The m ean ofthe dierences ofthe recom puted SDM elem ents and the
standard elem entswastaken assystem atic uncertainty.
Theuncertainty on thesignalcross-section entersboth in thedenom inatorand the
num eratorand itseectisexpected tobesm all.Thepuritieswererecalculated with
signalcross-sectionswhich werem odied by plusand m inusonestandard deviation.
The uncertainty on the signalcross-section was taken to be 0.5% ,the theoreti-
calerror[20]. The m ean ofthe dierences ofthe recom puted SDM elem ents and
thestandard elem entswastaken assystem aticuncertainty.Theseuncertaintiesare
negligibleatallenergiesconsidered.
3.Jetreconstruction,hadronisation m odellingand m igration ofeventsbetween cos W
bins.Thereconstruction ofthehadronicjetsinuencesthedeterm ination oftheW
production and decay anglesand willhence lead to m igration eectsbetween bins
in the cos W distribution. On the otherhand,the correctionsforacceptance and
purity are sensitive to the m odelling ofthe hadronisation in the sim ulation. To
estim ate these eects,the dierences between the SDM elem ents calculated with
sim ulated eventsatgeneratorleveland atreconstruction level,using theHERW IG
hadronisationm odelling[21],werecom puted.Thereconstructed SDM elem entswere
obtained by reweighting the selected eventswith the standard detectorcorrections
obtained from the JETSET hadronisation m odelling. The absolute valuesofthese
dierences were taken as system atic uncertainty. This uncertainty was estim ated
at199.5 GeV and the sam e value wasused forall3 energies. A problem with the
track reconstruction eciency forlow-m om entum particlesatlow polarangleswas
corrected forasdescribed in [22].W ehaveinvestigated thesystem aticerrorrelated
to thiscorrection and found thatitwasnegligible.
4.Cuton lepton polarangle. In the analysis,eventswith a lepton close to the beam
(polaranglebelow 20 orabove160)wererejected,and thestandard detectorcor-
rectionswerecalculated accordingly.To estim atetheeectofthelim ited resolution
in thereconstruction ofthelepton angle,theanalysiswasredonewith a cutatboth
18 and 22. The detectorcorrectionswere recalculated,one setforeach cut,and
the events were corrected with these new sets. The dierences between the SDM
elem ents obtained in the analysis with a cut at 22 and the analysis with a cut
at18 were rescaled to a dierence corresponding to 0:5. Thisisa conservative
estim ate com pared to the estim ated value ofthe resolution which is about 0:1,
plus som e tails. In addition,the SDM elem ents were recalculated with these new
cuts,butcorrected with thestandard detectorcorrections,and thedierencescaled
down to 0:5 was also com puted. This yields two estim ates ofthe uncertainty
related to theresolution on thelepton polaranglereconstruction and them odelling
ofthisreconstruction in thesim ulation.Thelargerestim atewastaken assystem atic
uncertainty.
85.Cuton the2 probability ofthe3C t.Theanalysiswasredonewith two dierent
cutson the2 probability,at0.003 and at0.007,in a region where the probability
hasa atdistribution.Foreach cut,detectorcorrectionswererecalculated and the
datawerecorrected with thesenew setsofcorrections.Them ean dierencebetween
the elem ents obtained with each new setofcorrectionsand the standard elem ents
wastaken assystem atic uncertainty.
6.RadiativecorrectionsandCC03reweighting.Thepuritieswhich enterinthedetector
corrections refer to CC03 events ofthe type e+ e  ! W + W   ! lqq(l = e;).
Thesim ulated eventsam pleswhich wereused to calculatethesepuritiescontain all
four-ferm ion charged currentprocesses. To obtain the signalangulardistributions
which are input to the purity calculations the events were reweighted with CC03
weightsfollowing thereweighting procedureexplained in ref.[19].The uncertainty
on thecalculation oftheradiativecorrectionshasonly asm allinuenceon theSDM
elem ents (see section 3). The com bined eect ofthe uncertainty from the CC03
reweighting and the radiative corrections wasestim ated by the dierence between
the analyticalcalculation ofthe SDM ’s used for the TGC ts (CC03 in the zero
width approxim ation,no radiativecorrectionsatall,see[4])and theSDM elem ents
calculated atgeneratorlevelwith sam plesofsim ulated signaleventscorresponding
to about50000 pb 1 (W PHACT M C).Forthecaseswhere theerroron theM onte
Carlo calculation waslargerthan thisdierence,thiserrorwastaken assystem atic
uncertainty.
7.Lepton chargedeterm ination.In the forward and backward regionsofthe detector
the lepton charge is som etim es badly determ ined. To estim ate this eect on the
SDM elem ents,10% ofthe events were articially given a wrong charge and the
elem ents were recalculated with standard detector corrections. From a study of
two-lepton events [23]the fraction ofleptonswith a wrong charge assignm entwas
estim ated to be lessthan 1% . The uncertainty on the SDM elem ents from lepton
chargedeterm ination wasobtained from a rescaling by a factor10 ofthedierence
between theelem entscalculated with the10% wrong chargedata and thestandard
elem ents.
The system atic errorson the 9 SDM elem entsin a given bin ata given energy arefully
correlated sincetheelem entsaredeterm ined from thesam eevents.Thesystem aticerror
from M onte Carlo statistics (1.) is uncorrelated between bins and energies. Allother
system atic errorsarefully correlated between binsand energies.Therefore a lum inosity
weighted average ofthe valuesobtained atthe three energieswasused in the TGC ts,
hencereducing theeectsofstatisticaluctuations.
The system atic errorson the dierentialcross-sectionsand the fraction oflongitudi-
nally polarised W bosonswere estim ated with the sam e procedure asthatused forthe
SDM elem ents.W hen com puting thelum inosity weighted averageofthesequantitiesall
system atic errors were considered fully correlated between years,apart from the error
from M onteCarlo statistics.Thesystem atic erroron thefraction fL isgiven in table3.
5 Fits ofTriple G auge C ouplings
Both CP-conserving and CP-violating TGC’sare determ ined in thisanalysis,which
is however particularly suited to the determ ination of CP-violating couplings, whose
existence would be revealed by non-zero im aginary partsofthe SDM ’s. To investigate
thepossibleexistenceoftheanom alousCP-violatingTGC’sgZ4 ;~Z;
~Z in each ofthethree
9data sam plesdened in table 1,the experim entalvaluesofthe single W SDM elem ents
W
 
0 (s;cos W )and 
W +
0 (s;cos W )determ ined in each ofthecos W binsconsidered in
thisanalysiswere tted to theoreticalexpressionsderived in Ref. [4]. ForCP-invariant
interactionstherelationship (6)holds.Thisallowsacom bination ofW   andW + elem ents
in each cos W bin. Thisprocedure wasapplied in orderto extractthe CP-conserving
couplingsg Z1 ;  and .
In each ofthe cos W bins the 9 SDM elem ents are correlated. The strongest cor-
relations occur between + + ;   and 00,whose sum is constrained to be one. The
correlationsweredeterm ined from thedata and taken into accountin thet.
As the sum ofthe projection operators + + +    + 00 = 1,it is seen from ex-
pression (9)thatthesum oftheexperim entally determ ined diagonalSDM elem entswill
always be exactly equalto one,whatever the sam ple used. The m ost straightforward
way to take thisconstraintinto accountisto retain only two ofthe three diagonalele-
m entsin the t,whose resultsare indeed totally insensitive to which ofthose elem ents
isrejected. In the following,the elem ent+ + hasbeen rem oved from the tswhich are
hencereduced toverealSDM elem entsperbin (   ;00;Re(+   );Re(+ 0);Re( 0 ))to
determ inetheCP-conserving couplings,and to setsof8 elem entsperbin (asaboveplus
Im (+   );Im (+ 0);Im ( 0 ))fortheextraction oftheCP-violating couplings.
A leastsquarestwasused in which them easured valuesoftheSDM elem entswere
com pared to theirtheoreticalpredictionsattheaveragecentre-of-m assenergiesforeach
ofthethreedata sets.Thestatisticalcovariancem atriceswerecom puted from thedata.
Thesewerecom bined with thefullsystem aticcovariancem atrixcontainingthesystem atic
errorsdescribed in section 4.
Table 4 showsthe resultsofthe one-param etertsforthe three data setsseparately
and forthecom bined tto alldata.Thetotal(statisticaland system atic)errorm atrices
wereused.In each 2 tonly oneoftheTGC’sconsidered wasvaried,allothercouplings
being xed attheirSM value.The2 curvesofthetsaredisplayed in gure14 forthe
CP-conserving couplingsand in gure15 fortheCP-violating couplings.The m inim um
2 valuesare displayed in table 4. The 2 probabilitiesofalltsto the fullsam ple are
acceptable,butareconsiderablylowerfortheCP-violatingtsthanfortheCP-conserving
ts. Thisism ainly due to the data at189 GeV.The errorson the resultsoftsusing
only statisticalerrorson theSDM elem entsaregiven in thelastcolum n oftable4.Itis
seen thattheresultsofthetsaredom inated by thestatisticalerrors.Using statistical
errorsonly,theresultsoftheM onteCarlo studiesof250 data-sized sam pleswith SDM ’s
com puted atgeneration and atreconstruction leveldo notindicate any m arked biasof
the tted values ofthe TGC’s with respect to their SM input values. These M onte
Carlo studiesalso revealed theexistenceofa doublem inim um in thetsof  which is
conrm ed by thedata,asseen in gure14.Such doublem inim a can occur[1,24]asthe
helicity am plitudesarelinearin thecouplings.
In thetsto thedata theaveragebeam energies,displayed in table1 foreach ofthe
data taking years,were used. However,as already m entioned in section 2,the beam
energy ofthe data sam plestaken in 1999 varied from 192 to 202 GeV and from 204 to
209GeV forthesam plestaken in theyear2000.Theeectofthesebeam energy spreads
on the errors on the tted values ofthe TGC’s was estim ated by repeating the single
param etertswith beam energy valuesvarying within the allowed energy ranges. The
resulting shiftsin thetted valuesoftheTGC param etersarevery sm alland havebeen
treated assystem atic errorsincluded in the fullerrorsgiven in table 4. The m axim um
sizeofthissystem atic erroris0.02.
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Two-param etertsofthe TGC’satxed centralbeam energy valueswere also per-
form ed,theresultsofwhich areshown in gures16 and 17 forthefulldata setusing the
total(statisticaland system atic)errorm atrix. The resultsare in reasonable agreem ent
with theSM expectations.Itisseen from gure16 thatthetof  exhibitsa second
m inim um which appears as an extension ofthe 95% probability contour. This second
m inim um also strongly aectstheshapeofthe 2-plotat189 GeV shown in gure14.
Finally,three-param etertsto thefulldata sam plewith fullerrorm atriceswerealso
perform ed separately fortheCP-conservingand CP-violatingcouplingsrespectively.The
resultsareshown in table5,in which theerrorsshown arethestandard deviationsofthe
m arginaldistributionsofeach oftheparam eters.
The results ofthe one,two and three-param eterstsare consistent with each other
and agreewith theStandard M odel.
6 Sum m ary
Thedata taken by theDELPHIexperim entatcentre-of-m assenergiesof189,192-202
and 204-209 GeV wereused to selecta sam pleofrespectively 520,838 and 522 eventsof
thetypee+ e  ! lqq(l= e;).Thedecay anglesoftheleptonically decaying W bosons
were used to calculate the single W   and W + spin density m atrices,which are dened
forCC03 events,and theaveragevaluesassum ing CP sym m etry.
The SDM elem ents were used to determ ine the fractions oflongitudinally polarised
W bosons. Foreach ofthe three data sam ples the m easured fraction oflongitudinally
polarised W bosonsisin agreem entwith theSM prediction.Foralldata taken between
189 and 209 GeV an averagevalueof
L=tot = 24:9 4:5(stat) 2:2(syst)% (13)
is obtained at an average energy of198 GeV,where 23:9 0:2% is expected from the
Standard M odel.
TheSDM elem entshavebeen used to determ inetheCP-violating TripleGaugeCou-









~Z =  0:08 0:07:
FortheCP-conserving TGC’stheresultsare:






  =  0:32
+ 0:17
 0:15 :
The errorsquoted resultfrom a quadratic com bination ofthe statisticaland system atic
errorson theSDM elem ents.
FortheCP-conserving TGC’sthevaluesobtained in thisanalysisarelessprecisethan
thosem easured in theDELPHIanalysisusing optim alobservables[10],butthey conrm
thegood agreem entofallthetted couplingswith thepredictionsoftheStandard M odel.
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data taking year 1998 1999 2000
m ean energy (GeV) 189 198 206
energy range(GeV) [188.5 -189.][191.5 -202.][204.-209.]
lum inosity (pb 1 ) 153.8 218.0 148.6
e+ afterallcuts(# evts) 520 838 522
eciency electron evts 0.656 0.639 0.628
eciency m uon evts 0.787 0.759 0.743
averageeciency e+ 0.721 0.699 0.685
averagepurity e+ 0.923 0.917 0.914
energy ofM C sam ple(GeV) 188.6 199.5 206
M C statisticsCC (pb 1 ) 26600 25000 24600
M C statisticsNC (pb 1 ) 18400 10000 19000
M C statisticsqq()(pb 1 ) 5000 5700 6300
Table1:Statisticscollected in each datatakingyear,M onteCarlo(M C)statisticsused to
calculatethedetectorcorrections,ecienciesand purities.TheM onteCarlo sim ulations
havebeen perform ed atxed centre-of-m assenergies,asdiscussed in thetext.
cos W bin 1 2 3 4 5 6
M C statistics 0.042 0.029 0.021 0.011 0.017 0.008
theoreticalcross-sections 0.003 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.001 0.001
reconstruction 0.006 0.012 0.034 0.020 0.003 0.027
lepton cut 0.026 0.007 0.005 0.009 0.016 0.017
Prob(2)cut 0.021 0.023 0.027 0.007 0.017 0.008
radiat.corr.+ CC03 rewgt 0.019 0.010 0.010 0.009 0.014 0.032
lepton charge 0.018 0.010 0.005 0.006 0.004 0.003
totalsystem atic error 0.060 0.042 0.050 0.028 0.033 0.047
Table2:Lum inosity weighted averageofthesystem aticerroron 00 (averageofW
  and
W + elem ents)in the6 cos W binswith bin 1 being them ostbackward bin.
Data set 189 GeV 198 GeV 206 GeV average
M C statistics 0.010 0.011 0.014 0.007
theoreticalcross-sections 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.002
reconstruction 0.015 0.015 0.015 0.015
lepton cut 0.007 0.007 0.011 0.008
Prob(2)cut 0.004 0.004 0.005 0.005
radiat.corr.+ CC03 rewgt 0.007 0.010 0.016 0.011
lepton charge 0.002 0.001 0.003 0.002
totalsystem aticerror 0.021 0.023 0.029 0.022
statisticalerror 0.075 0.067 0.095 0.045
Table3:System aticerroron fL forthe3 energiesand lum inosity weighted average.
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2=ndf 23/29 17/29 18/29 58/89







2=ndf 141/95 108/95 80/95 330/287









2=ndf 142/95 109/95 81/95 333/287





2=ndf 142/95 109/95 81/95 333/287
Table4:Resultsofone-param etertsincluding total(statisticaland system atic)errors.
In thelastcolum n,theerrorson theresultsoftstothefullsam pleusingonly statistical
errorson theSDM elem entsaregiven forcom parison.
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tted value g Z1   
g Z1 -0.03
+ 0:10
 0:11 1.00 -0.22 0.47




tted value gZ4 ~Z
~Z




~Z 0.07 0.09 1.00
Table 5: Results ofthree-param eter ts to the fullsam ple. The errors are the total,
statisticalplus system atic,uncertainties. The 2 for the ts ofthe CP-conserving pa-
ram eters (top)is58 for87 degrees offreedom . The 2 forthe tsofthe CP-violating
param eters(bottom )is329 for285 degreesoffreedom .
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Figure1:CC03 diagram s
Figure2:Denition oftheW   production angle W and thelepton decay angles
 and
 in therestfram eoftheW .
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Figure 3: Eciency as function ofcos W ;cos
 and  at 199.5 GeV,obtained from
sim ulated events.
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Figure4:Purity asfunction ofcos W ;cos
 and  at199.5 GeV,obtained from sim u-
lated events.
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Figure5:Angulardistributions,norm alised to oneand fully corrected,fordata taken at
189 GeV,198 GeV and 206 GeV.
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Figure 6: Dierence  0 = 
W  
0 (s;cos W )  
W +
   0(s;cos W ) (see equation (6)),
with statisticalerrors,m easured with thedata taken at189 GeV,corrected fordetector
acceptanceand sam plepurity asexplained in thetext.
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Figure 7: Dierence  0 = 
W  
0 (s;cos W )  
W +
   0(s;cos W ) (see equation (6)),
with statisticalerrors,m easured with thedata taken at198 GeV,corrected fordetector
acceptanceand sam plepurity asexplained in thetext.
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Figure 8: Dierence  0 = 
W  
0 (s;cos W )  
W +
   0(s;cos W ) (see equation (6)),
with statisticalerrors,m easured with thedata taken at206 GeV,corrected fordetector
acceptanceand sam plepurity asexplained in thetext.
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Figure 9: Averages ofW + and W   SDM elem ents, with statisticaland totalerrors,
m easured with thedatataken at189GeV (black dots),corrected fordetectoracceptance
andsam plepurityasexplained inthetext.ThefulllineshowsthetreelevelSM prediction
calculated with theanalyticalexpression from ref.[4].Theopen circlesaretheSM tree
levelpredictionsobtained with theW PHACT M C atgeneratorlevel.
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Figure 10: Averages ofW + and W   SDM elem ents,with statisticaland totalerrors,
m easured with thedatataken atan energyof198GeV (blackdots),corrected fordetector
acceptanceand sam plepurity asexplained in thetext.Thefulllineshowsthetreelevel
SM prediction calculated with the analyticalexpression from ref. [4]. The open circles
aretheSM treelevelpredictionsobtained with theW PHACT M C atgeneratorlevel.
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Figure 11: Averages ofW + and W   SDM elem ents,with statisticaland totalerrors,
m easured with thedatataken atan energyof206GeV (blackdots),corrected fordetector
acceptanceand sam plepurity asexplained in thetext.Thefulllineshowsthetreelevel
SM prediction calculated with the analyticalexpression from ref. [4]. The open circles
aretheSM treelevelpredictionsobtained with theW PHACT M C atgeneratorlevel.
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Figure 12: Lum inosity weighted average ofthe dierentialcross-sections m easured at
189,198 and 206 GeV (black dots)forlongitudinally polarised W -bosonsasa function
ofcos W ,with statisticaland totalerrors. The open circles show the valuesobtained
from W PHACT M C at199.5 GeV atgeneratorlevel.
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Figure 13: Fraction oflongitudinally polarised W -bosons as function ofcentre-of-m ass
energy,with statisticaland totalerrors.Theblack dotsrepresentthem easurem entsand
the fullline the valuesobtained from W PHACT M C atgeneratorlevel. The black star
isthelum inosity weighted m ean ofthem easurem entsatthethreeenergiesand theopen
startheequivalentm ean obtained from W PHACT M C atgeneratorlevelasexplained in
thetext.
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Figure 14: Results ofthe one-param eter CP-conserving TGC ts. The fulllines show
the 2 curves forthe fulldata sam ple,the dotted lines show the 189 GeV results,the
dash-dotted lines show the results at 198 GeV and the dashed lines show the results
at 206 GeV.Statisticaland system atic errors are included. The results ofthe ts are
displayed in table4.
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Figure 15: Results ofthe one-param eter CP-violating TGC ts. The fulllines show
the 2 curves forthe fulldata sam ple,the dotted lines show the 189 GeV results,the
dash-dotted lines show the results at 198 GeV and the dashed lines show the results
at 206 GeV.Statisticaland system atic errors are included. The results ofthe ts are
displayed in table4.
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Figure16:Two-param eterCP-conserving TGC tsto the fulldata set.The starshows
thetresultswhiletheopen circlerepresentstheSM value.Thefulllineshowsthe68%
CL contourand the dashed line the 95% CL contour. Statisticaland system atic errors
areincluded.
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Figure 17: Two-param eter CP-violating TGC ts to the fulldata set. The starshows
thetresultswhiletheopen circlerepresentstheSM value.Thefulllineshowsthe68%
CL contourand the dashed line the 95% CL contour. Statisticaland system atic errors
areincluded.
